
Entrance Examinations

In order of merit. 75% of total con
stitutes Honours.

Magdalen Sticgler (honours)
Tena Remus 
Clayton Fink "
Kathleen Herringer 
Dorothy Schwalm 
Mary Misserc 
Helen Sauer 
Annie Thompson 
Peter Thomson 

- Lfo Kraemcr 
Anthony Wicsser 
Joseph Dicmcrt 
Hildegard Kuntz 
Martha Bickel 
Alfred Hammer 
Tabitha Hunstcin
Note—Following recommended onlhc- 

count of farm work will, doubtless re
ceive certificates in due time:—

Harry Baetz 
Rosetta Ernewein 
Johanna Ruland 
Lcander Schnurr 
Loretta Schill 
Henry Schwindt 
Leo YVeiler 
Andrew Zimmer
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FORMOSA.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. YVechter-'spent 
Sunday with St. Clements friends.

Miss Rita Schwan of Owen Sound is 
spending her holidays at Alex Oberle's.

Jos. D. Schumacher of Toronto spent 
over Sunday at his home here.

Arthur Tiede and a number of his 
friends from Kitchener motored here on 
Saturday evening and spent Sunday in 
this burg.

Mr. .Joseph Hauck is visiting relatives 
in Buffalo.

Messrs. Albert and Alphonse Dentin- 
gcr, Philip YVeiler, Miss Annie Brick 
and Miss Olive Schurtcr were at Han
over on Sunday.

Miss Annie Kraemer of Kitchener, 
who spent her holidays here, returned to 
her home on Saturday.

Born—On July 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fcdy (nee Annie Gfoerer) a daugh
ter.

NEUSTADT
Miss Charlotte Brummer of Buffalo,

N. Y. is spending several weeks with her 
cousin, Mias J. Brummer.

Mr. Guenther of Kitchener wis visit- 
ing at Philip Binkley’s for a few days 
last week.

Miss Florence Diebel left last Frufcrr----------
for Milverton where she will spcniTa few
months.

The Misses Tena Morrison, Maud We- 
her, Gertrude Wcincrt accompanied by 
Messrs. Vic. I.ang and M. Eckstein at- 
tended the hop in Ayton last Friday 
and report a very enjoyable time.

Miss Tena Morrison left last Saturday 
for her home in Parkhcad after spending 
peveral weeks with Miss Charlotte Wein.
rt.

: Miss Lucinda and Mr. Thco. Binkle 
f^ent a few days visit in Owen Sound, 
i Mrs. Harry Schmidt is spending a few 
hecks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lauman.

Miss Rose Gebhardt of Toronto is 
ipcr.ding a few weeks at home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zettler of Carls-
werc. the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

BVm. Lang on Sunday.
I The Misses Lena and Mabel Fritz ac- 
lompanied by brother, Wesley, of Clif
ford spent Sunday in To
j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lang were in Han- 
bveron business last Friday.
J Miss Gertie Weinert accompanied by 
friend Menno Eckstein spent Sunday 
with the latters sister in Parkhead.

Messrs Englcbert Widmeycr and Au
gust Hessel motored up from Elmira 
and spent Sunday in town.

We are glad to report that Miss Anna 
Huethcr is over her illness and is up 
around again.

Miss Charlotte Weinert left on Tues
day morning for Parkhill to spend a day 
or so with Miss Morrison thence both 
will go to Detroit on a few weeks vi
sit.

Mr. John Lantz and son of Kitchener
is spending > few weeks visit at Philip 
Lantz.

Mr. Ed. YVells of Brantford ariived 
home for two months holidays.
League Baseball.

The Ayton baseball nine will 
bats w th

It

Walloping Wonders on 
Friday eve .July 20th. A good 
promised. Do not miss it.

game is

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schaub from 
tcrloo spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 

'Jacob Bilger.
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PUMPmsK
^(iracG GuvcM'd
Novelized front the Motion 
Picture Play of the Same 

• Name by the Universal Film 
Mfg. Co.
T------------------
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SIXTH EPISODE.

The Queen’s Necklace.
Crackling flames were devouring tn 

tinderlike superstructure of the air 
plane, before it had fairly landed n 
the -tree-top. The terrifying positioi 
they were in, compelled the three pas 
aengers to act with extreme Pr°mPt 
ness to save their lives. Phil Kelly 
who had been stunned by the blov 
that knocked him onto one of the 
wings of the machine just as it begar 
its ascent, was now regaining con
sciousness.

Pat hauled the Sphinx from his re 
cumbent position on the burning winç 

/of the airplane. Then she clamberet 
into the branches of the tree herseli

The girl crawled down to the low 
est branches and jumped to tin 
ground. Kelly followed her, and t\en 
immediately appeared upon the seem 
a group of excited and astonishe< 
farmers who had been attracted to th< 
scene by the brilliantly burning air 
plane. " Willing hands assisted th- 
girl into a nearby house, while other 
carried the partly unconscious detec 
tive into another farmer’s home.

Pat soon recovered her composur 
and aside from a few scratches tlu* 
would soon be forgotten, discovere 
that she had escaped miraculousl 
from a terrible death. Then, r<

- joicing in her good fortune, the gr 
left the friendly shelter her goc 
Samaritans had provided and made he 
way, in the early dawn, to the hangi 
where her automobile was waiting.

When Kelly had collected his 
and started to investigate, he foun 
in the room where Pat had been she 
tered, only one sign that she ew 
been there. On the sofa was a purp

“Fooled again, and by this slip 
a girl,” Kelly said to himself as 1 
started back toward Paris, walkii 
to the nearest railroad station. 1 h 
morning safely at home, Patricia r 
galed Tier aunt with an incomple 
version of her adventure.

But it was several weeks before 1 
again entered a contest of wits wi 
the Sphinx.

However, unknown to the beautn 
Patricia, there were certain consp 
Ing elements at work that would so 

her into activity—that woi 
chance to exercise her chabring

give her a ,-------
itable instincts and do something 
the interest of the oppressed. - 
fame had extended beyond the co 
fines of Paris. She was become 
known, among certain class 
throughout France.
• In the principality of Dufrane the! 
were certain conspiracies fomentmi 
King Fergus had aroused the enmit 
of his people., by appropriating f< 
himself a necklace of great value th; 
his queen, upon her death a fe 
months before, had bequeathed to 
fund she intended should be used 

' relieve.the distress of the poor.
the outward conditioi 

when there came one morning to PI 
Kelly a message from King Fergus 
appear at once at his palace. Taku 
with him his two most trusted as» 
tants the Sphinx set out immédiat 
for Dufrane. King Fergus had dj 
tailed his son. Prince Angus, to me 
the famous detective and have Jj‘! 
brought at once to the council char 
ber in the palace.

“I have come, sir, at youi cot 
mand,” said Sphinx Kelly "'hen he w 
ushered into the presence of the kir, 
“What are your further orders .

The king fixed his steel-gray ey 
upon the famous detetive and said.

“The life of my dynasty is threi 
ened. The people are consprri 
against me, and I want you to fath. 
the plot and report to me your fit 
ings. Prince Angus, who has lu ouk 
you here, will give you the full < 
tails.” Then the king indicated M 
the audience was at an end and hel 
accompanied by Prince Angus, repiti 
ed to another room in the Palace.

Prince Angus proceeded to impa 
the details of the plot against the kn 
He spoke rapidly, and was eviden 
ill at ease.

“IV^y mother died 
and willed to the peasants a 
necklace—the jewels to be sold ai 
the proceeds to be placed at the ail 
posai of the People’s league for dl 
triliution among the needy The kin 
my father, has decided that he sh. 
keep the jewels, and has locked the» 
in his private safe.”

“I mast know every part ot tn 
Story,” said Kelly, “or I cannot pre 
ceed" with intelligence.’ I

“The fact is,” Prince Angus re 
sumed, “Duke Hestor covets th 
throne, and he is very popular with th, 
people. There may be an uprising a 
any hour and the king may be del 
throned. This would bring Duke Hcs-I
l°“This Duke Hestor,” Phil began—| 

“does he know the combination to the
Sil“Yes, he does,” the prince replied, 
“and, unfortunately, he anu king 
are the only ones who can open the 
door to the vault.”

“If the duke were able to procure 
the gems, could he sell them readily 7 
was Kelly’s next question.

“Yes, indeed," was the immediate 
answer. “Only a short distance from 
the palace there is an immensely 
wealthy banker who has made it 

’ known publicly that anyone who will 
bring iiim the gems may have the

m “Who is the leader of the People’s 
'crime7" (he detective next asked. 

a-1'hey have never had a real leader

l’at

These were

few months ad 
valuati
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WHATS TUB TROUBLE: 
SIR, NoU can’t EAT 

ANN OF OUR SOUPS f
I HAVE NO

spoon!

ÏU> iai &
fo) 6ACv J

F

v*ii$ vy «fia “T? «7

///LJf/

£*apaSsP
& .•

HeV, waiter, come I 
BACK here- i canY 
EAT This soup e/ther!

(ax

/
1

s

I’m vern sorrN
SIR - I’LL CHANGE 

IT FOR Tou

I’m sure Nou will 
FIND THIS ALLRkSHT 

—I SIR— ,--------

Hen, waiter! 
I canY eat 
this soup!

I (f.CiG 3
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4- ---------- 7■rCONSUMF..: OF WHEAT, BEEF _ 

ANu BACON MOST BE REDUŒE*
Markets ef the World NEWS FROM ENGLAND I :

german chancellor has resigned
GOVERNMENT MAY Also RESIGN 'Breadstuff#

N„T^r°rAh^:,,27^a^,0|aNorh,?,a.trZ
'zrasvrcî?:'^, t^k
^American corn—No. 3 yellow. $1.99, 

nominal, track Toronto.

JSSSSf^SSt
aCr°cada--Na i7‘‘f.Sft "ccord.nx to 
fl Barley—Mttltîng. nominal, according 

t0Rve—No. °2.l!$2.05, nominal, according

*°ManVtoba flour—First patents. In Jute 
$12.40; second p,-«tents. In jute 

bags. $11.90; strong bakers, in jute 
bags. $11.r>0. Toronto.

Ontario flour—Wi

NEWS BY MAIL ABOUT *tHN 
BULL AND HIS PEOPLE.

■ -

Every Man, Woman and Child in the Dominion Must Help, Says 
Food Controller Hanna—Use Perishable Foods.Intervention of Crown Prince Caused Resignation of Bethmann- 

Hollweg—Kaiser Has Not Yet Given His Decision.

A despatch from*£prne, Switzer
land, says:—The V*kche Zeitung 
of Berlin says the German Imperial 
Chancellor, Dr. Von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg, has resigned. Emperor William, 
the newspaper adds, has postponed his 
decision whether to accept the Chan-

3vESÜ5B.rÿ. a
"rS&tt Kris™:,.: asraag-^g ssr.
^ethmanndlolTxve^^theb ^MaliViom- \ j^eRa ^^Tus^spectacular'entry^nto 

^Ttoio^^itdŒ thé prH:rTÏÏ words

Government declares its policy regard- Scrap of p?pelB h Ambassador.
lng peace and reform, which the Gov- view with the British Ambassauo.. 
ernment has declined to do. An Im- He was born November 29, 18oG.

Occurrences In the Land That 
Reigns Supreme In the Com

mercial World.
^ fRussia has been endur-A despatch from Ottawa says:— j for export.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, the Food Controller,1 ing four mpatldas daya a week. House- 
says that the consumption of wheat, holds in England arc under voluntary 

During the month of March, 9,20J : bccf-md bacon jn the Dominion must obligation to limit their consumption 
tons of fish arrived at Billingsgate, or )je reduccd by at ieast omj-third to of meat to two and a half pounds per 
about two thousand tons less than last mcet tbe necds 0f the allied armies person per week.

: y=ar- i and people. Full economy in the use “The allies look to Canada to re-
j Sergt. Apertaie, who lost his hear-, of foodstuffs is urged by the Control- lieve their, food shortage, 
iingfrdm shell shock, recovered 11 )cr wbo in his statement says: producer and the consumer must as-
, when a gun was suddenly fired on a j ,:Tbe consumpti0n of wheat, beef sist to give that relief, the producer ___

cal | London stagey \ ] and bacon jn the Dominion must be by producing and conserving to the ut-
The death occurred recently at ' reduced by at least one-third to meet most of his capacity, and the 

London of Major Chas. Walsham thfi needs of tbe al]ied a,.mie3 and peo- by substituting perishable and 
tn Maynnrd' who had served in the In- j Every man, woman and child in ing for export stoveable foods. By

tonPeS9ttoTll track J dian Mutiny. I Canada is under a direct war obliga- such joint action the soldiers of
, At the annual meeting of the Hcb- j tjon to agsjsf jn tbat reduction. The ' Canada, the Empire and the allies will 
| burn Education Committee, W. A. At-1 consumpti0n 0f flour in England and be strengthened in_ the struggle for 
kinson was elected chairman for the prance ;s being reduced to between ; victory.

Country produce—Wholesale ensuing year. j tbree and four pounds per person per “Economy in the use of foodstuffs,
r—Creiimery solids, per lb.. S3 to charies F. Claw, a German, was i , Canada and the United States I particularly of wheat, bacon and beef, 

SV£VWb" ° ' sentenced to six months’ imprison- j must rcduce tbeir normal consUmPtion I is imperative. Waste in the hotels,
Eggi—I’cr doz., 29 jo 30c. reta„ ment for stealing £40 from his wife, ‘ of wbcat by 100,000,000 bushels this ! restaurants, clubs and homes of the

trimeh ntHt‘her fonoewmg wire» : , who is an Englishwoman. | to meet the a(ldcd requirements I Dominion is a crime."
Cheesp—New. large. 221 to 23c; twins. The vj]]agers 0f Bebside are rais-j 

lVrget”iomCUîiMPllMe;l,triplêS5!Cioi". ing a fund to make good damage I

ADDITIONS TO o£ private-w-
rinririr ft FfeRffir l^g^.s—New-lnid. in cartons, 37 to 38c; ^he funeral of the late Dr. J. S.GREEK ARMY OUD£.“üï55i&%?>rînit chickens. *»c: Hamilton, honorary surgeon of the

fowl, 22 to 24c; sqUabs, per doz.. $4.00 | (3oaiville Hospital, wounded soldiers 
‘^lîlve0pmil try—Horlng chicken», lb.. 20 ] acted as bearers. '

Senator Jonnart Telfe of lmpo,. st^lieTc^ &£&

tant Plans to Aid Allies. $2.75; No. 2. $2 to $2.25.^ ||ck<1(100 (n I shillings for selling bread less than
A despatch from Rome says:—The ! ço^o^'vr bush.; Limaa. per lb . is to 19c. twelve hours old.

rvpnk « rm v is to be increased from! Potatoes -lied star. new. bbl.. $«.o0 to It has been suggested that after the.A despatch from Washington says: : ^ ^ jivisiong> the recruiting t,î$0s:0u^O^?ondJ bbTS,$C.50 ‘to $C.75.' miners have finished their eight

—Without a roll call the House has, complete equipment of which are -- hours’ work they should assist the
passed the “trading with the enemy j completed within four months, Provleloha—Wholesele farmers at nincpence an hour,
bill, designed to prohibit all commer- P outlined by Charles D i! Col Faber M.P.. has

“5îài interciwWLWith Germany and ner Irmn„rt entente High Commis- 42c; rolls.-2? k, 2*<-: hnakfiisi bacon, the Mayor of Andover- towards theallies during the existence of the war. ^^.inGreeee M. Jonnart has «« *•«■, ^ ,>,a,n’ 36 3l*': 6”n- erection of a monument to Col. John
The bill makes it unlawful for any , , R on his way to Paris, Wired meals--Long clear bn.-..,, 26 to Ward, of the “Die Hards."except with the license of the whpP ^ wm ,ay before the repre- î6f” &.<"■ The .Lorl “afiyor, of |I'°nd”n| ,haa

of Commerce, to bade or . .. ,- tbe Entente powers at tubs, 271 to 276c: nail*. 271 to 27fc. received £1,500 for the Belgium
attempt to trade with an enemy or conference the re- —il?' Uercw ,,,v: 'UbS' Relief Fund, contributed chiefly by
for, or on account of, or on behalf ot, q{ bis work in Greece, which in- -- Japanese children.
or for the benefit of an enemy, cither | th abdication of King Con- Montreal Markets The Lancashire Board of Education
directly or indirectly with knowiedge . alld important reforma which^-.-Montrenl July '.7-e>ats-q"ia'j'".n will not anow children of ten years of
or reasonable cause to believe that the, expects to carry out under the ncWWxli.i'nh i feed. 816c! Flour -Manitoba age to be absent from school to as- 
nerson with or for, or on account of,! , p,.,im;er Venizelos. Spring wheat patenta, flrat*. ««“L**-: sist in potato planting,rr behalf of, or fqr the benefit of regime of Premier Ven.zelo "Pong bak,,, . gir Lionel phi|ips has been appoint-
whom such trade is conducted is un *• rollers. $12 to $12.30; do.. In biunu c(| controller of a branch of the Min-

43,000 PRISONERS „ !,='7,5» IVK oP'^LT'lTtm.sV Istry of Munitions to deal with the
IN RUSSIAN DRIVE. ; Miiifoed—Bran. 33 to 134: shorts. $3s dl.veiopment of minerals.

«44$toTÏ8.d<illiniay—No.'l.’per tX.11 <-aer John Snapc, a veteran of the Cri- fices Edmonton. Seven 
From Petrograd reports, the follow-j lots, $11. Cheese—Finest westerns. mean War, the Indian Mutiny, Zulu \ and fifty former employes have join- j 

ing number of prisoners and guns a« j ?Jh,0cl’,eatdoi,reametry? 36c: seconds. 3Ec and Afghan campaigns, died recently ed the colors since war began. | Ottawa savs- Mr.
shown to have been taken since the biggs—Fresh. 4 lie ; selected. 3e-; No. l at Qrmskirk, in his 80th year. The late Lieut. Robert Coombes, of; A despatch fr . «.
beginning of the Russian offensive in ----------- - Winnipeg, earned the Victoria Cross M^th,^^CanadianJe Controller.

SMALLNESS OF PALEST,NE. OJ»; ^ ZT^U, -4

Bandura, living northeast of Innis- users of coal to lose no opportunity o 
free. Alia., were burned to death laying in the r fuel supply at the 
while playing with matches. | earliest possible moment, andI alsc to

Six commercial travellers crossing exercise the strictest economy In the 
"the international boundary near use of coal, substituting wood and 
Warner, Alta., were fined $10 and , coke, wherever possible, 

for not having permits.

is considered imperial proclamation 
minent. . .

The Voissische Zeitung and Lokal 
Anzeiger, both of Berlin, agree that 
the Chancellor resigned owing to a 
letter from the Centre or Clerical 
party, declaring that the conclusion of 

would be rendered more difficult
Both the

inter, according to 
0.30, in bugs, track.sample, $10.20 to $10.30,

^MiUr'tiei’—c'i'r-1 lotK^'dcl'lvercd Montreal j
K«Kl.r^FernCtodedTs,,!'nM[r & 1

filings, per ton. $42; good f<*Kl Hoy 
bag. $2.80 to $2.90. '

consumer
conserv-

fia No.y—Extra 
0; mixed.$12.6

T<Straw—Car lots, per ton. $9. track To-

Butte
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From The Middle West ALL SINGLE MEN
TO 35 ONE CLASSÜ.S. FORBIDS 

TRADE WITH FOE BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI
TISH COLUMBIA.

V
V"Nn. Will Constitute the First Quota 

Under Military Service Act.
A despatch from Ottawa says: All 

single men in Canada between the 
ages of 20 and 35 will be called up as 

class in the first quota under the

Washington Passes Bill Prohibit
ing All Trade With 

Central Powers.
Items From Provinces Where Many 

Ontario Boys ond Girls Are 
Living.

f™: llsisyi!
chUdre^Vs’crusade.^ ^ SCh00' morXg“.“fth-r Mejghen.

Four hundred Seventh Day Advent- The change which makes two big 
ists are attending the conference be- classes of married and single men in- 
ing held at Lacombe, Alta. j stead of six smaller classes was made

St. Charles Camp, Winnipeg, is laid ; in response to a general demand by 
out to accommodate 10,000 men. the members of the House that the

Winnipeg builders have agreed to ! young lads of 20 to 24 should not be 
stand, out against the 40 cents an hour , singled out and sent to the front 

demanded by striking building , while older men with no more tie» or 
responsibilities were allowed to re- 

Thc Grand Trutik Pacific have ' main at home.
, placed a large honor roll in IjjMt ECONOM^ USE 0F

' COAL IS URGED.

isent £50 to

person,
Secretary

laborers.

------------- .y

CANADIAN gg RATES

A despatch from Montreal says:—
Canadian railways are increasing their
class rates from points in Canada to Galicia: Prisoners. Guns.

in the United States in ' Winnipeg drain .
the decision recently In the fighting around Winnipeg. Jniv 17—Cash prices:— In Comparison With Great Events

given at -Washington by the Brzczany on July 1 1N$ü,$$ni,;,2^:4.%l?i That Have Taken Place There.
recently given at Washington by the and 2 ............................. io.ovu j No. 6. $1.93; No. c $1.74; feed. $1.31. f the ™at
Interstate Commerce Commission on Arouna a“ an Tflrat lialf).'‘‘$2.29."' "oats^Nh. 2 "AuY events that have taken place in the
the applk- tion, of: the; American^eom- Hahez ^ ^ 56 »•«; Z. to Ho!, Lqnd, the multitude of cities,
pâmés for a fifteen pei cent, advance. to in 000 80 Barley—No. 3. $1.31; N-.». l ,$1.21,; re- villages and towns, the countless mil-These companies have been allowed From July 8 to H.............  WOO _80 k*,. have been born there and

something m the neig 1 >o T/xtoïc 40 300 164 3’ do.. $2.681. j whose hones now lie in its rock- ■ pamous Chinese Temple. . t a j
from twelve to fourteen per cent, Totals.......... ......... .. ^,4uu ------ hm the small dimensions of , . You say it was a brave, mad deed—
which also will apply to freight eon- These figures do not include ma l unit.» state. Market. I Palestine are almost startling W’est The Temple of Heaven, at Pekmg, and yet it was no sm;
signed to Canada, and in order to chine guns Twelve of the 56 canno I ..^‘'nFperT^o^CMsii- of'the Jordan" where most of the was formerly visited once a year by The man was badly wounded,
maintain the same relationship, Car.a- taken at Halicz are heavy pieces . | N'o -,;i;5lll to n„. l North- historic events took place, there are the Chinese Superior to- give an ac- tn fetch him in. _
dian railways have advanced their in- -----------»--------- I ^"•0,2'46c-o,1?,li2j|o0;: ft® !u 1 only 3,800 square miles, including all | count of his empire and its affairs You Unow Im rather nervy , with a
ternational rates to the same extent. Flea-beetles have in recent years $i.s3. Oats—No. 3 whit,-. 716 to 726c. (be „e0K1.aphical divisions now called during the previous twelve months mad Jcsn-e to ,

The new tariff will come into effect ^ vcry destruetive to young cab-1 Æ Palestine. Including the land both This was set forth in writing, and , summed it Up, and prayed to God
between July 16 and August 1st. bage, radish and turnip plants. To- $2.30. Lins<»«i- $2.as; July. $2.98; Sep- 1 cas* an(} {vest 0f the Jordan, the total the manuscripts were then placed in that I might nobly die.

baeco dust, applied freely, will usually, tember. «2.99; October. 12.98. Lrea is 9,940 square miles. The the furnace and in that way con- -W. H. Stephens.

îs “U... Æirss*... ksr.-'JSfSJs .ri.
do medium. $a to $9.f,0; do., eommon. _______ _________ temple, the royal apartments, the al-jer and responsibility go hand in hand.

MUNITIONS IN -856 AND 1917. tar, and the grounds are three miles ; The wider you make the
do medium hulls. $7.25 -to «7.70; do., ___ bl circumference, and the white mar- er the more you diffuse and stimulate

to «Î:’’dVSSSTlVlS”» Three Muskets in Three Months- Me structures have blue and green the sense of resPonsibil,ty.-Mr.
7«f,?Sdey».t$s,ïo>:?rkÆ i Victoria’s Protest. I porcelain tiles. Asquith.

t'o'i-liolce ' «'.uV to «9 5 :* do., com. and med.. Tile statement that the output of 
*r«‘”«i‘&; tSltoSfem.-’tii'vy. to ! Buns and shells in 1917 was more in a 
to $7 60; yearlings. $8.50 to $9; calves. , single week than it was in the whole 
Khs Ul’b ‘Yc'c^to ’no; "U,1hs*lv,.„v';ngi"' ; of 1914 recalls a letter written by 
$9 to’ $10.50; hogs, fed and \vaieve.i. Queen Victoria1 to Lord Panmurc in 
|{$'il-,8o,lfoh. liter1* l'a,'S' 1856, says a London paper. Her Ma-

Montreal, July 17—Choice steers $11 | jesty was still young in those days, 
l,0„t..?,.1.|-s-";-ow5,"«7.r.o''m $7.:m; ’S. and what a Minister of Munitions she 
Ki'i) 15 S9 (*ulvos. $7 to «12; choice would have made! “The returns ofBblsdh^.cK7he^ilt

$15.75 to $lti.

X '

points 
y line with

I
costs V. C.❖----------

so I ran

❖
To conserve supplies doesn’t mean 

Our folksto hoard them selfishly, 
think it is unpatriotic in times like
these to buy or hoard necessary things j tobacco dust, freely applied, will 
in abnormal quantities. Loosen up!—[pose of the radish, cabbage and onion- 
wi-y squeeze a starving world?

dis-

ir.aggot.

FLANDERS TOWNS WERE
RUSSIANS MAKE PROGRESS

AGAINST AUSTRO-GERMAN ARMIES
RAIDED BY BRITISH AIRMEN

n Explosions ond Fires Caused by Several Tons of Bombs Dropped 
on Electric Power Stations.

Take the Town of Kalusz—Advance of 20 
Miles in Less Than 5 Days.

the different departments for the last j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kingdom is a sadly small reserve to Austro-German .unties pl0.u- ■ ^i in five ihiv ■ In the same time the 
have in store'; we should -never be Lemberg on the east has been ac lew Russian -rmv took Halicz and
short of 500,000." The Queen wasJ.y the Russians, who have crossedWhe L ghth Russian.^t“ ‘ ,
struck also with the little work done River Lomnica and captured » »> • u between Stanislau and
at Enfield: “It appears that during Beyond the Lomnica and south of the an ’ ‘ ‘ ' . t wedge has
the whole quarter this new and ex- Dniester, west of Halicz, Gen la tb Austro-German
tensive establishment has completed Kovniloff’s advance continues. -nth of the Dniesteronly three muskets.” | When the Russians occupied Kg-, hues south of the Dniester.

HrussilolT’s Forces
A despatch from London says:—fail electric power station and railway 

British naval aeroplanes Thursday [ siding at Zarren were attacked by 
night carried out raids on military ob-| gun-fire from the air and bombs were 
jects in and near five towns in Fland-j dropped on a train near St. Denis- 
ers, says an announcement made by | Westrem. A fire was caused by 
the Admiralty. Fires and explosions bombs dropped near the Ostcnd elec- 

eaus'ed by the several tons of j trie power station, and a heavy ex
bombs dropped by the raiders. The j plosion also was caused at the Vars- 
Btatement reads: senaere railway dump, followed by an

Bombing raids were carried out intense conflagration, which was still 
Thursday night by naval machines-on: burning a half-hour later. Several 
Varssenaere, St. Denis-Westrem, Ghis- ! tons of bombs were dropped. All the 
telles and Ostcnd. Railway lines and ; machines returned safely.

*
If everybody would speak around 

tone they use whenhome in the 
talking to they,friends over the tele
phone, this would be a happier world. 

No use to water plants unless you 
down to the

were

soak the ground way 
roots. Hoeing or cultivating the soil 
regularly and often is much better 
than the ordinary sprinkling.

The Doings of th© OtifFa.
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— jVetc Arrivals in Choice Hot 
Weather Requirements.

!«•
It,

Summer is Here at Last. You will be looking for cool and comfortable 
things to wear. We are prepared to meet your requirements with a magni
ficent stock of seasonable merchandise at very attractive prices.

Fresh shipment of Voile and Silk 
Blouses and middys just to hand.

Mens Suitingsla We have just received a fine range of 
extra good value suitings. It will pay 
you to look these over. We supply only 
the best trimmings for onr suits.

k it! BlousesV
lAk Beautiful Crepe Blouses. You must 

these to appreciate them in sulphur, 
flesh and ivory shades at $5.00 each.

White Voile and Silk Blouses at 1.00 
to 3.00 each.

New Sport Middies in white and strip
ed effects at 75c to 1.50 each.

I
i see Mens Sport Shirts 

and Ties.
These are all the rage. We cannot 

duplicate at the price so get yours now.
We have also a good supply of In

visible Suspenders, Kant Crack Collars 
and Balbriggan Underwear for the hot 
weather.

TaiisrincTalk/
Whether you order your 
new clothes here, or not, 
you should acquaint your
self with the styles and 
materials offered for this 
season in

> Ladies Wash Skirts
You cannot afford to be without a good 

wash skirt at this outing season of the 
1.00 to 2.50 each. Boys Bathing Suits 

and Jerseys
We have some extra special values in 

boys bathing suits at 50c.

yrar.

Q LAILEY-TRIMBLE 
<StX MASTER 

BUILT
tFf clothes

Outing Shoes Galore
Boys Vimy Oxfords—A good quality 

black running slipper, n sizes 2 1-2 to 
5 1-2. Only-, l........

Hot Weather Gro 
eery Specials.

For Breakfast-Corn and Wheat Flakes 
Shredded Wheat, Grapenuts, Puffed 
Rice and Wheat, Krumbles, etc.

For Outing and Picnics--Salmon, Sar
dines, Pork and Beans, Pickles, Peanut 
butter, Lemons, Oranges, Bananas, etc

.... 80c
Ladies white strap Slippers—Be kind 

to your feet and get a cool pair of slip- 
... 2 40 for 2.09. 
.... 1.90 for 1.60.

There is a refreshing new
ness and individuality ap
parent in every model and 
every fabric, that it is im
possible to find anywhere 
else.
We suggest an early visit.

pers. Reg. 
Regular ...

Men’s Oxfords—A dressy low sport 
slipper with grey top and rubber sole. 
Regular 2.00 for 1.70.

t-

I'horthom Cattle *.°'d*r'" V^ 
Oxford Sheep.

" * " • _

by
same sire ae Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1916.
In •xfordei—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

Class 1
Ages 20 to 23, single or widowers with- 

out dependents. ■. ' "
; K

Class 2
Ages 25 to 28, single or widowers with

out dependents.
Class 3.

Ages 29 to 34, single oj widowers with
out dependents.

JAS. Or. THOMSON Class 4
Ages 20 to 23, married or widowers 

with dependents.
Class 5.d. A. WILSON. M. D widowersAges 24 to 28, married or 

with dependents.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Class 6.

Ages-29 to 34, married or widowers 
with dependents.

Physicians and Antgeonn of Ontt..». —-— 
and Residence—Elora Street North

Mildmay.
Class 7.

Ages 35 to 41, single or widowers with 
no dependents. *

Class 8.DR. L. DOERING Ages 35 to 41, married or widowers 
with dependents.DENTIST MILDMAY.

Class 9.
Ages 42 to 45, single or widowers with 

no dependents.«SC
of Royal Collt.Ro of Dental Burgeons of Ontario 
has opened up his offices next to C. Bchurter s, 
»Xëdfuay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. yiBit| 
Ayton every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
tivery second and fourth Saturday, 
tadt every second an4 fourth Tuesd

Class 10.
Ages 42 to 45, married or widowers 

with dependents.and Neiis-
ay of each7 He Told the Truth

It is not pleasant and profitable to al
ways tell the truth in a newspaper. 
Editors who have tried it have generally 
come to grief. A few wui,s •g'» an 
editor grew'Ttrcd of being called a liar 
and announced that he would tell the 
truth. The next issue of his paper said:

John Black, the laziest merchant in 
town, made a business trip to Belleville 
yesterday.

William Sykes, our groceryman, is 
doing a poor business. His store is 
dirty and dusty. People won't buy in a 
dirty store.

Rev. Braun preached last Sunday on 
charity. The sermon was punk. Half 
of the congregation and four of the choir 
slept through it all.

David Dawson died at his home this

No GuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering frort) head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. Wc fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.
The doctors say it was heart fail

ure but wc all know how Dave wouldC. A. FOX
Walker ton

booze.
Jeweller 
& Optician

Harry Brown is moving his family 
away to Hapcrvillc. His neighbors pre
sented Hank with a razor and his wife 
with a carving sety It is hoped they will 
start quarreling and use their presents 
to the best advantage—of the com
munity.

Miss Susie Halt of Pipinville sang in 
the village choir Sunday night. Her 
voice is not unlike the whistle of the 
basket factory. The fellow who told 
Susie she could sing ought to be vac
cinated and then burned at the stake.

Married: Miss Sylvan Rhodes to Mr. 
Jos. Conicn, on Saturday in the Baptist 
church. The bride is a very ordinary 
town girl, who does not no more about 
cooking than a jack rabbit. She never 
helped her mother three days in her life. 
She is not a beauty and has a g-iit like a 
duck. The groom is an up-to-date loafer 
and has lived oil the old folks all his life. 
The match is one that will amount only 
to costing the tax-payers to care for an
other batch of feeble minded.

The morning after the paper was print
ed the editor was hanging to a telephone 
pole.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
- hand on hand.

H. H. Pletsch
R. r! NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.

R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOAYTON

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed, 
can be made at this office.

Arrangements

NEUSTADT
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office 
work, 
more.
— will be scarcer very soon. 
Young women must fill the vacant 
places and they need training.

(intended for last week)
Mrs. Andrew Kreigncr spent several 

weeks visit in Kitchener.
Miss Tena Morrison of Stratford spent 

a few days with Miss Lottec Wc inert.
Miss Gertie Wcincrt of Toronto spent 

a few weeks visit in town.
The Misses Bella and Gertie Meikcl 

spent a week with friends in town.
Miss Rose Gottfried, teacher in Galt 

is home for her holidays.
Mrs. W. A Moore returned home 

from Detroit after spending several 
weeks over there.

Mr. Jos. Lang left on Saturday for 
Buffalo to resume his duties as fireman 

the Eric Railroad there.
Mr. and Mrs. Windom Glebe spent a 

few days in Kitchener.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lang spent Sun

day in Dcemcrton.
Wc arc glad to report that Mr. Isidore 

Lang is up and around again.
Miss Sarah Kreller spent a few weeks 

in Kitchener.

Conscription will take 
Office help is scarce now

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

C. A. FLEMING, F.« A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
O. D.FLEMING,

lSECRETARY

I IFall Term from August 27th.

Mr. Art Wcincrt of Listowcl -spent 
Sunday at his home lure.

Last Friday eve July 6th the Hanover 
baseball nine crossed batts with our Lca- 

A nice clean interesting game
Yonge and Charles Sts

TORONTO. ONT guers.
was played and the visitors were on the 
lead for a while but our boys like sleep
ing bull dogs woke up and trimmed them 
up by a score of 6 to 3.

Is unquestionably one of Cana
da’s best commercial schools. 
The demand for our graduates is 
far beyond our supply- Prompt 
assistance to get positions is as
sured all ef our students who be
came competent.

Write to-day for our handsome 
Catalogue. It contains full in
formation.

A band of gypsies have been touring 
Western Ontario this Spring in motor 
cars and from everywhere comes bad re
ports of them, especially of the women, 
who enter stores and grab money out of 
the tills and pick up articles that they 
fancy.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

jSil

Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

I Motor Gm

r.
0 is

i
Light Four $111A

V Country Club U1U<7so. (four-seater)
/. o. b. Toronto

Price subject to change without noticam.
Motor Cars

The Peak of Motor Car Fashions

Established 1878

HEAD OFFICE AYTON

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over four 

million dollars.
This Company pays 

cash value for live 
killed by lightning.

This new Overland Country Club Light Four is a distinctive - 
and smart car in the low-priced car class.

The rich, gray body, with black fenders and trimmings is set 
off to pleasing advantage by red wire wheels that give just 
the right flash of brilliant color. »

The two comfortable front seats move forward or back in
dependently, and a spacious aisle between gives free passage 
to a roomy seat for two passengers in the rear.

For riding comfort, the Overland Country Club is a revelation.
Long, cantilever rear springs give it the riding ease of a much 

heavier, bigger car.
It has ample power—and it is economical of gasoline.
An easy car to handle, and completely equipped.
An unusual demand for this model makes it necessary to place 

orders at once to secure spring delivery.

’market
stock

i

J. M. Fischer
MildmayAgent

)

QPETER REUBER, AGENT.__Average Crop Promised

Ontario’s crop for this year will ably 
take care of the needs of the wants of 
the Province this year, according to 
Deputy Minister W. Bert Roadhouse, of 
the Department of Agriculture. If the 
Province is to allow for export to the 
Allies, however, there must be conserva
tion. The vegetable crop this year wilj 
show an increase over other years. 
The fall wheat was injured considerably 
by the frosts. This was partly over, 
come by an increase in acreage of spring 
wheat which, despite the elements, 
promises a good average crop. The 
past few weeks has seen an excellent 
growth.

■

X, ::-*c.

iâ

i

*>Willys-Ovcrland Limited, Toronto, Out.
—- II Willys-Knight and Overland Automobiles, Commercial Cars

------------ | 0f stock, while the palace, which was ! However, if the Fall Show don’t amal*

repainted and fixed up last year, has g imatc, as has been proposed with our 
suffered at the hands of the small boys, Winter Fair, and the spirit of our Dircc- 
who systematically practised on the win- tors is still alive next vear, they may 
dows with rocks, with the result that the stage a come-back that will give the

Th,. Northern Exhibition, which two panes have been shivered and the «true, town a Fall Exhibition to be proud of 
writ me about whippm Sammy. I give fhc Northern Bxn, ^ fof made to looli awfully lls if it had and a show worth the while of outsiders
you permission to beet him up cuy unie been an annual event ,Ccn better days. The old historic exhi- to attend. In the meantime the pad-
he won't .cm his lesson. He is j„ , I,he | nearly half . .century^“Lh was the chief attraction lock's on «he gate and',he "nothing do-

lustncs b|ame [or the non f0r this country in the early times, has ing" signes up for this year.
performance this annum on the condi- ; a more glorious past than promising 
,■ , u.Mijjngg some of which arc ; future, ns the bigger exhibitions arc cau-
tbo"dilapidated'for ihe proper housing sing the funeral of many smaller fairs like your own.

No Fall Fair in Walkerton 
This Year.One of our school teachers received

the following note from the mother of 
one of her pupils; “Dear Miss. You

his father and you have to l et him up j 
with a club to lern him anything. Pound 
noledge into him. Don’t pay no atten
tion to what his father says. I’ll handle 
him."’

Be it ever so homely, there is no face

Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or Produce

HUNSTE1N & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTS
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Notice to Creditors Russia Comes Back.
. r.i i-’

The very best news from any front 
during the past week is the story of the 
coming back of Russia and her strong 
renewal of the offensive both in eastern 
Galicia and in the Caucasus. It is per. 
haps, too eafly yet to say that this com
ing back has all the elements of perma
nency in it, but at least we can say that 
up to the present everything looks hope
ful. Beginning probably on Sunday, 
July 1st, the Russian troops in Galicia, 
under General Brussiloff, being led in 
person by the Minister of War, M. Ker
ensky, began a strong offensive move
ment over a wide front, capturing strong
ly fortified Teutons positions, including 
the town of Koniuchy. The successes 
were strongly followed up, and within 
i he next day or so the town of Brzezany 
fifty miles south-east of Lemberg, was 
reported to have been evacuated by the 
Austro-Gcrman forces. Later it was 
found that ^hejattcr place was still in 
Teuton hands, but heavy fighting has 
been going on in its neighborhood, 
with the results favorable to the Rus
sian forces. In all over sixteen thou
sand Teuton troops wefe mi dc prisoncis 
in a few days’ offensive, and Germany 
is reported to have been greatly surpris
ed by the vigor of the Russian movement 
and to be hurrying fresh troops into Ga
licia. Almost simultaneously with the 
drive in Galicia, Russian troops began 
a strong offensive in the Caucasus, driv
ing the Turks toward Panjwin, on the 
Persian border. Later on they were 
met with stiff resistance, indicating that 
the Turkish forces have lately been 
reinforced and strengthened. The area 
of the fighting in this district is about 
one hundred and fifty miles cast of Me- 
seul. The British co-operating forces in 
this district are said to be halted by ex
tremely hot weather, so it is not known 
how successful the united campaign to 
put the Turk out of business in this 
whole district is now likely to prove. 
Prior to the Russian revolution the out
look was Very bright indeed. Altogether 
therefore, the prospect is that Russia is 
really coming back, and that she has now 
got her second wind following the great 
disturbances of the revolution.

7
Are You Patriotic?"y

/ »
In the matter of thv Hstete "f Matthias 

S-ihieatel, late of the Township cf 
Culross, in the County of Bruce, 
Deceased.

SI/-, :.Vj,Certainly you are. . i- w

Then remember that It Is every Canadians’ Duty td | -,
> help now, and buy the only strictly Canadian-made Bind- 1
; er Twine, the FOUR MAPLE LEAF BRANDS. You J ■
! are not only guaranteed first class quality and a right 8
> Price, but you give that much more employment to some 1 

Resident of Canada, and your money remains at Home. 1
> For Sale at GEORGE LAMBERT’S Produce store, whefe
> you can get the best grades of flour and feed, together ' 

with a good supply of his famous-mixed Echo chop.

J^otice is hereby givtii pursuant to the statutes

and others having claims against the Estate of 
the ahave named Matthias Hchiestel, who died 
on or about the twenty-third day of March, 
A. D. 1917, are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to Matthias Weller, Formosa, 
Out., one of the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said Matthias Hchiestel. de
ceased, on of before * the 25th day of 
July, 1917, th<*ir names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified, and the 
nature of the securitiesauv held by them, 
and after the said25th day of "July, 1917, the 

Executors will proceed to distribute as- 
of the said deceased among the persons en

ded thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the shall then have had notice, and he 
will not be liable for the said assets or ahy part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not have had notice. 

MATTHIAS WEILF.it 
OATHRHINE HCHIESTEL 
NICHOLAS SCHIESTEL

fa 'mmÊm

Quick Hauling to Market >

8S dr*-'

Just think of the time the Ford saves a busy farmer in hauling 
milk to the cheese factory—vegetables, butter, eggs and poultry to 
market—fruit to the railway station. One fruit grower, last season, 
made four trips a day to the railway station, a total of 144 miles, 
and carried as high as 72 crates of 11 quarts each on a trip. He 
couldn’t have made more than one 36 mile trip a day with a team.

the farmer.

Executors

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.Dated at Mildmav, this B9th day of June,. 1917.

Lightning’s Freak.
GEO. LAMBERT.Lightning plays many a prank, and 

gives many a close call without doing 
any great harm, but rarely docs it play a 
stranger trick than it did at Thomas 
Bowler’s, Ashfield, during a storm the 
end of last week. To the fact that Mrs. 
Bowler was away from heme for the 
night, she likely owes her life. She had 
gone to J. Hogan’s to care for the chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs Hogan being away 
for the night at Tceswater. During the 
night the Bowler house was struck by 
lightning. The current struck the peak 
of a bablc, and after tearing the studding 
and lumber somewhat, it descended and 
went clean through the bed on which 
Mr. Bowler was sleeping, 
rude and sudden awakening by being 
thrown upon the floor. On examination 
it was found that the lightning had made 
a fairly clean-cut hole through the bed
ding. mattress and all, large enough to 
put on2’s h( a J through. The current 
then reached the ground without doing 
further damage. Had Mrs. Bowler not 
happened to be away that night, there 
likely would be a different story to tell. 
—Lucknow Sentinel.

The Ford soon pays for itself in the time it saves 
With help so scarce, every farmer needs to make use of every pre
cious minute of his time. To him the Fo.d car is p. rea necessity. 
Indeed, some farmers tell us that it is doubtful if )Tey could carry on 
their farm work under present labor conditions'if it wasn t for the 
time the Ford saves them.

Ontario \Mildmay
l

No farmer need be without a Ford. In fact, the average farmer 
could afford one if it was double the price. It is as easy to drive as 
a horse, three times as fast, and costs less per mile to run. Why 
not order one to-day?

illBlli IS3ÉÉ)illijitiSt

SELECT
JEWELLERY - sE$475Runabout

/

495 He had aTouring

F. O. II. Ford, Ont. Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

LIESÜMER & KALBFLEISCHj*

I

Which are 
You?WINNER OR WASTER - Fancy China and GlasswareCharged With Fraud.

rOn a recent occasion the Honorable the Minister of Finance for Canada, 
in addressing a representative Canadian audience, dealt with the urgency 
of everybody doing, even in the smallest way, their share towards aiding 
the Iimpire.

It is well to remember that every dollar thrown away extravagantly 
docs one hundred per cent, more good to the enemy than one dollar saved 
by ourselves.

Fred Zarn of Walkerton, a former 
Carrick man has been placed under ar
rest and Remanded to the jail in Owen 
Sound on a charge of fraud, 
thoritics there have also a warrant out 
for his father-in-law, Joseph Salmons, 
of this town, who is charged with the 
same offence. A card from the Chief 
of Police of Owen Sound, dated July 3rd

The Listowcl Banner says that the law- 
prohibiting minors from driving motor 
cars is flagrantly violated in Listowcl, 

The au and from other places the same com
plaint is heard. The Motor Act contains 
the following clause, which it would be 
well for minors under eighteen years of 
age, who venture to drive cars, to read 
carefully:—No person under the age of 

and minutely describing the appearance 16 years shall drive a motor vehicle, and 
of the two men, was sent to Constable j no person over the age of 16 years and 
Ferguson at Walkerton, with instruc-1 under the age of IS years shall driven 
tions to arrest the pair if they turned up motor vehicle on the highway unless and 
here. As the Owen Sound Police have until such person has passed an examin- 
alrcady got Zarn in his toils, his trial for ation and obtained a license as provided 
fraud will take place in that city.—Her- in the act for a person who drives a mo 
aid &• Times. tor vehicle for hire, pay or gain.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. I<

Jeweler
Î][E5}F

C. Wendt
The wealth of the world finally filters through individual dollars, and if 

of extravagance strikes deeply enough, our ruin is bound to
HiIHE

the curse 
follow.

Save a dollar TODAY and do a hundred per cent, more for the Em
pire than your extravagant neighbor docs for the enemy.

Interest to Depositors at 3 per cent.

Merchants Bank ol Canada
H. R. LEWIS, MANAGER. «fSSSKfMILDMAY BRANCH

*
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WANTED

»'-•

If

Goes to Press
We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the . weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write.for cans to-day.

Please report changes required to our 
Local Office, to-day.

U, s»

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada |

PALM CREAERY
£rl(IS

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT. Western Fair
London, Canada

Sept. 7th to 15th, 1917
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
W

Division Court Case )

1867-“A half Century of Success”-1917

The Great Agricultural Exhibition of 
Western Ontario

A peculiar freak of lightning 
ticeab'e during a storm, at Mr. John
Scips’ gate in Howivk. The lightning ., T , , . .v ,, , , , n. f Mr. Joseph Weber, hardware mer-
sliucU tie poc icrt on me - ■ chant, of Ncustadt, brought action in
Hubert Wightman phone system, male j th(_ |)ivisio„ Court hcrc la3t week 
ing the Wire so hot hu ,t ht up four tn- ; s( Mf T Dicmcrt] a Carrick farmcr,
sulutors on a pole for en minutes I.Le , fo_. a ^ acCQUnt of m Thc dc.
four electric lights. 1 he wire dou n the 
dole to the ground was alSored hot from 
the stroke. There was no sign of a mark 
on the pole, but a hole was left in the

was no-

$32,000.00 in Prizes and Attractions
A very interesting Programme, including Military and 

other features—Twice Daily.
I FIREWORKS EACH NIGHT

TWO SPEED EVENTS DAILY 
REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information from the Secretary.

Libvt. Col. W. M. Gartshoke,
President

fendant, who disputed the account, paid 
into court before thc trial the sum of 
$34.62. Judge Grcig, who heard thc 
case, gave judgement against Diemert 
for $38.94, and also ordered him to pay 
thc costs of thc action amounting in all 
to 811.18. Crown Attorney Dixon ap
peared for thc plaintiff and Mr. O. H. 
Klein for thc defendant.—Herald &

Billy Sunday is to go to France to 
“knock^thc devil out of the trenches,” 
as he puts it.

Thisground at thc bottom of the pole, 
demonstrates beyond a doubt that ground
w.rgs are a protection to the line, the 
same as rods arc a protection to build
ings. In this instance not one phone on 
line 25 v as damaged by thc stroke at Mr. 
Scip’s gate, showing that the arrestors 
used by Mr. Wightman arc of thc very 
b:st material and properly installed.

A. M. Hunt,
Secretary
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IT IS NECESSARY*

THE GREATLY DECREASED PURCHAS
ING POWER OFOUR INCOMES DEMANDS 
THAT WE CONCENTRATE OUR FOOD 
PURCHASES UPON SUBSTANCES OF 
HIGH FOOD VALUE.

PURITY FLOUR
with K» stored up wealth of nutriment, the perfectly milled product of the 
iturdy wheat of Canada’s famous wheat lands, furnishes the thrifty housewife 
with the logical solution of her problems in meeting the expensive living of 
these days.

With her delicious, even-textured bread; tasty, light, white cakes and 
crisp, flaky pastry she satisfies the appetites of her family, while economically 
furnishing them with the nutriment necessary to their health and strength,

ANNOUNCEMENT

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO- ■WINNIPEG
232

JULY 20th

Handsomely bound in grey and gold the PURITY FLOUR COOK BOOK 
offers 180 pages of the latest tried information upon thc preparation of all manner 
of nutritious dishes— from delicious and "strcimtli-uivitur soups to dainty, tasty 
desserts. A work from the pen of Miss E. Wa. ner. Specialist on food preparation 
and Domestic Science Expert, and carries the approval of the famous Macdon 
College, its text is in the easily understood and non-tcehnical language of 
home kitchen.

Mailed postpaid on receipt of 20 cents.
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Mothers end daughters of all ages are cordially Invited to write A®.th|tg 
department Initials only will be published with each * 8t b*
answer as a means of Identification, but full name and addres be
given In each letter. Write on one side of paper only. Answers 
mailed direct If stamped and addressed envelope is enclosed. 235

Address all correspondence for this department to Mrs. Helen taw, 
Woodbine Ave., Toronto.

Vy INCREASING HOG PRODUCTION
By W. F. TAYLOR.h/ cannot poss^^Ue cheap next year. 

Pork can not be produced in sufficient 
quantities to more than supply the de
mand at the present high prices, if, 
indeed, it can be grown fast enough 
to keep the amount up to the present 
supply. So I shall feed just all the 
pigs will cat, from the time they come 
into the world until they go to market.

\L>- Pork is scarce in the market. I do 
not know how much the present sup
ply might be increased without lower
ing the price to a point where it could 
not be produced with profit, but I think 

need not worry about any immedi
ate decline in price. Ilogs are scarce, 
pigs are hard to find, feed is so high, 

, and the demand for pork so strong 
that the-temptation to sell every hog 
off the farki that thq buyer will take 
is very great.

I

fiv it.

Grateful:—1. It is always - the tribute to the memory of the Prince
privilege of a bride to wear white with Consort. 2. The tw° , tbe !
a wedding veil- no matter how simple of Mesopotamia arejmeaning!

s<^ you have your choice of white or a of “chiffon” is rags, 
pretty silk going-away gowm Such A. B.:—It is said that a tablespoon- ( 
things must really be decided by what fui Gf ground pepper and two table- 
best suits your own plans. 2. The spoonfuls of brown sugar mixed wit 
bride provides the household linen and ! enough cream to make a smooth paste . 
you would require six sheets, six pil- ; will kill flies. You might try it. ; 
low-cases, three spreads, three table-j ^ l. J.:—Your phlox and holly- 
cloths, one dozen napkins, oné dozen! hocks are affected with rust, a corn- 
lunch napkins, several centrepieces, mon disease. The remedy is to spray 
two sets of six doilies, also kitchen wfth Bordeau mixture. To 4 quarts 
towels and pantry towels, six each; of water add 1% tablespoonfuls of 
three dishcloths, one or two pairs of quicklime and 1 tablespoonful of cop- j 
blankets and a table pad. I do not per sulphate. Mix well, 
think you could manage well with less. Perplexed:—1. A reply to an itmta-
3. A letter of appreciation should be tjon to a home wedding, explaining 
written to one^s hostess after return- why you cannot attend, is sent to those

who issue it, in this case the parents of , 
the bride, and the envelope should be. 
addressed to them. The giftj, with 
your card, is sent to the bride. 2. A 
shower is- given by an intimate friend. 
of the bride-elect and may be given 
arnSL time within a few weeks before 

and it is good form to1

iy sS

Utilize Pastures for Profit.
In .he third place, we can use pas- 

economically. IA ture in many cases 
do not believe it is wise to give the 
hogs very much good alfalia meadow

amount of pork in the country two or j aa^d cowled. Grain
three things must receive attention ] ^ ^ be very high People
First, we must breed our sows for Ml J evej? ^er‘ arc thinking about beans 
litters. Of course, it will ^ to° ’“‘8|and e and whi]e I do not think
for early fall pigs .bef°r®mav be ! they are going to overdo either, still it 
can possibly be read But^we may be , Y aR tho h corn wi„ be in great
situated so that we ™ » ' « d(.mand. But lands not otherwise oc- 
Htters that come late, as I am sure . J» can be pastured by the hogs, 
that many of us are. i k be sown here and there,

rs..“ », js«
a warm place, and the pigs have a either dover or alfalfa,

”Lot desirable to have should be cutt andIt he hay should^
pigs come later than October 1, though Properly cured a"d st°™d ° eded to

! cAet: though8,tt easier tHl^hm purchasing deds^or the hog, we 

[that care in warm weather than in the ^Products fi

cold of winter. f d the breakfast food factories, salvage
weM°the pigsCthat" we keep. To plant grains middlings, and to 
a-larger acreage than we can cultivate, that the hogs llke’ 1 at 

; to milk more cows than we can feed to bu*v- _ .
I properly, or to keep a larger number Use the Self-feeder for Best Results.
! of pigs than we have the courage to In the fourth place, I would feed the 
furnish grain for, is to increase with hogs from a hopper feeder.

of the products indicated, but but very little time to make one, and 
rather it has the effect to diminish the j that will be saved many times over,

| supply. If we have twice as many j in feeding before the summer closes, 
pigs on hand as we will feed liberally,1 and the feeder will still be as good as 

” might better sell half of them to new. Every experiment I have 
some one who will feed them, and thus | proves that hogs will make more rapid, 
make sure that all of them will be and more economical gains when fed in 
ready for market at the earliest pos- this way, than when a man attempts - 

i sible date. to say to the hog, just how much is
good for him, and Low often he shall 
eat.

Breed Sows for Fall Litters.
If we are going to increase the

iê,
Nfal

5»purcCant

m
til» Quali!»’IS
Granulated |5t , js Sjtsj ilj-—

You can keep the Jine natural color 
in Raspberry Preserves

IF YOU MAKE THEM WITH

ing from a visit.
Anxious:—1. To remove spots on 

broadcloth try the following: Grind 
one and one-half ounces of pipe clay 
fine, mix with eighteen drops of alco
hol and the same quantity of spirits of 
turpentine. Moisten a little of the 
mixture with more alcohol and rub' on ^ 
the stains. When dry remove with ' 
a woollen cloth. 2. Small swabs of
antiseptic absorbent dôtton should be 
used to wash an infant’s eyes.

swrrsœrra; ™ rts.
on, yet the rubber allows the child JJ? ^an „a f y ’ o i. not WOrth
freedom enough to turn. 4. Cotton Higher ower. • think vou
stockings are better for children’s worrying about. If you think you
wear than lisle. W0UJd h^'e a ^ood time at thc plCmC’

go by all means.
Housewife

for the linen closet put into little silk! 
bags a mixture made of a pound of( 
dried lavender, an ounce of thyme, an 
ounce of mint, an ounce of ground 
cloves and caraway seeds and a table
spoonful of dry salt. 2. Food scientists 
tell us that corn meal is not “heating” 
and can therefore be used in summer. 
It is a duty at the present time to 

corn and save the wheat for 
Allies over the seas.

FT

remony,
nly those who are very close 

as to go Lantic Sugar
"Pure and Uncolored’

Long cooking fades raspberries. You can avoid this by using 
LANTIC SUGAR which dissolves instantly on account ot its 
"FINE” granulation. LANTIC is the best sugar to use for 
all preserving on account of its purity and high sweetening 
power. LA1VÏIC is a pure cane sugar equally good lor tho 
table, for general cooking and. for preserving.

10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks; 2 and 5-lb. cartons.

PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send us a red ball trade-mark cut 
from a bag or carton and we will send you a book ot 

54 ready gummed printed labels.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal

friends of the engaged girl, 
outside and ask just acquaintances 

too much of asking for gifts, j3.

It takes

1. The best remedy I know 
for black ants is to fill a saucer with 
sweetened water, add one teaspoon of 
tartar emetic and set it where the 
ants come. 2. For filling cracks in 
floors, make a thick paste of linseed 
oil and wheat flour.

^ coat of -paint and before the second 
has been applied.

Student:—1. The phrase “wearing 
the white flower of a blameless life” is 
in the “Dedication” to Tennyson’s 
“Idylls of the King” and occurs in a

P. H.
1. To make mint bags

Use after first

Feed Hogs Liberally.
The pigs we do keep should be fed Lastly, I would not sell the hogs un- 

for rapid growth if we would really jji tfoey had attained to good weight, 
increase the sum of pork products. If unicss the market looked bad. Every 

j we have not faith enough in the busi- time a small hog is marketed, a cnanc*
---------------- r I ness to feed liberally, let us sell pur to increase the supply of food is cut

Remnant—See Lesson Studies for Wf/% • V-*5Lb arranging to utilize the full capacity pigs to someone who has. It is a
July 1, verse 13. of each car. If this is done the car- great mistake to let a bunch of pigs j If we feed too slowly, then this

32-34. Mine own sake—If he should V/V) JSfli ( Y <^_y ! rying capacity of the railroads will be live along, hungry as bears, growing j wouid not be good advice, for the hog
not do it, the observers would get a increased by at least one-third. In just a little, but evidently preferring , Would be too old to grow economically
false view of his character and power. Economy in feeding is efficiency in shipment of no other commodity to die if they only could, and waiting before he attained the proper size. It 
David—-The expression frequently m prodUction. has there been a greater wastage of, for the corn to get ripe so that We can ,should always be remembered that it

! •'mii - in 2 Sam 7 11-17 I Trite worth in a bull is vindicated car space than in shipments of fertil- ' get something with which to fatten costs much more to put weight onto an
I P135 SSmote- There is" no reference by the performance of his daughters jzer The average order placed by them. I old hog than a young one.
'in Sennacherib’s inscription to this at the pail and the showing of his thc fertilizer agent has been for a car But you say, “Hold on, do you ex-j So now in closing, if we would in-
; calamity, but an occurrence of this ; sons on the block. of 21 tons. The standard box car is pect us to paÿ the present high prices i crease the sum of pork in the country,
; sort would explain the hasty return to | A large milk flow is not natural ' bujjt to carry 50 tons. It may be for feed and give it to thc hogs?” 0- even if we would maintain the pre:;-

!
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON 
JULY 22.

Assyria. According to an Egyptian for a cow, but is an acquired charact- ioa,jed with a full COO bags of fertil- Well, I am putting a sack full into the Cnt supply, we must first breed all the 
J u" TT Z11 For that reason it is only by con- izer jnstead of the customary 250 self-feeder as often as the hogs can sows we can; second, feed as liberally

made to do the work make room for it# and the faster they I as we can, and third, grow our hogs to
Lesson IV. Sennacherib’s Invasion of tradition preserved by Herodotus (11. er. r or tnat reason il is omy uy ton- • ;nst,

Judah—2 Kin*. 18 13 to 19 37 ?41>’ thV army,was .remiere„d. helpless, stantiy selecting the best and reject- , and
k ’ * hy a plague of mice. Since the j tbe poorest that the characteristic 1 f t ; eat, the more I shall get for my work. ! a good size before we market them.

Golden Text Psa. 46. I. | Snetent * tradfuonthc °sto'ryS of "Hero- can bc retained. Selection without, lf favmers wni give their orders1^ If anyone who reads this doubts that Thus, if we seek economical sources
Verse 20. Sennacherib—King of As- dotus may imply that a destructive ! testing is merely guessing. j early enough, it will allow agents to I am right, let me ask him if he ex-1 0f feed supply, if we watch all the lit-

Jiyria, B. C. 705-681 ; the expedition epidemic swept through the camp of No matter how good a showing a m.,ke up fun cars. This will auto- pccts that grain will be any cheaper tie details that make for success, if in 
against Jqdah took place in 701, The the Assyrians. The disaster is said to milker makes, she can not be register- ; matically cut down by a half the num- next fall than it is now? Think for a short, we put a little of our better 
king’s own account may be read on have occurred at Pelusium, near the1 e'd unless she is the offspring of a ber 0f fieight cars needed to move the moment of our present wheat short- ! selves into this work, we shall get our 
the so-called Taylor Cylinder, Col. 11, Egyptian frontier, a region of swami s registered sire and dam. i tonnage. Since fertilizers are age. Consider the large amounts of pay in dollars, and we shall help to
34 to Col. Ill, 41 (For a translation : and marshes, which might easily breed > Many feeding experiments last win-1 classed as preferred freight, it means breadstuff's that must be sent to the feed a hungry world, and thus be good 
seeR. ^.Roger’s Cuneiform Parallels anepidemic. ter, in which silage was made a major freeing for other uses one half of the bottom of the ocean «before German’s ' soldiers though' employing only the
t02L2Îk‘ ^:nl;r^dfir^N^^‘As^iafde^nS:.--‘ »f the cation whi'e grain was ! ^TorLlly used for shipping fall submarine wa, can he arrested. Corn j weapons of peace, 

taunt-song (21-28), describing the ar- this name is known. Sennacherib’s use(l m limited amounts, show that a fertilizer—and helping conditions by 
rogance and impending humiliation of grandson states that the king was as- full feed of grain is not necessary, to , just that much.
Sennacherib. Blasphemed—Especi- sassinated in Babylon, At the entrance put a good finish on beef cattle. Full cars cannot be ordered out un
ally through the speech of Rabshakeh j of the temple. If so, Nisroch may ; , _________ ,•«_ less the farmer is in sympathy
(18. 19ff.). Holy One—A favorite be a conniption of Marduk, the name! * tbe movement. The fertilizer trade
term with Isaiah, Describes Jehovah of the chief god of Babylon. A(.ram- Order Fertilizer Early. has grown up around thc minimum When chicks appear stupid, do
as holy and ‘inphea the responsibility melech . •• . Sharezer—Called in As a result of labor shortage and ! car. The dealer’s storage is fre-1 remain with the flock, wings droop. Watering Hanging Basket.
(Le Lesson StudLVforSJidv î'^verse ’^' ^onr m iv oneLon" the hcavy dcmand on transportation ; qucntly limited to 16 or 20 tons. If whitish discharge, they are troubled Here .s one way of watering a hang-
(see Lesson Stud.es for July I, ve, so , „n account, mentions « onl^o  ̂som for the shipment, of munitions and f‘ull c/rs are used by the dealer, he wilh white diarrhoea. i,.g basket.

28. Raging—Thc Assyrian having bv assuming either that one of the 'othc.r war auPi>lles.. to say nothing of ! must have the help of the farmers; Medicinal treatment is of little avail, punch a hole in the bottom just large
acted like a wild beast, Jehovah will sons was the prime mover or that the increase of ordinary business there j wh0 must haul goods away without de- To prevent : Breed from strong healthy enough for water to drip through. Fill 
treat him accordingly. : there was only one murderer, the two has developed a very large shortage of jay birds ; proper care and feeding of j and place in hanging basket, and re-

29-31. An oracle directed to Heze- names referring to the same person, fieight cars and one of the great ' It is very important that the agent chicks. kt,cp chicks vigorous; disin- fill it every morning. In this way
kiah. Sign—Meant (o guarantee the Into the land of Ararat—The Assyrian problems of the immediate future is \ and the farmer realize that in fect incubator and brooder; feed sour there is no chance of the fern baskets
fulfillment of the preceding promises. ; Urartu, the modern Armenia. ! the increasing of transportation facil- this national emergency full cars must drying out, as the water has a chance

------------------------------------ ! ities. Investigation has shown that ; be used. Farmers, order early even a good poultryman is not very 0f slowly soaking into the earth in-
, Next time you see a leaf with these, the trouble can be to a certain extent (hough it be inconvenient to unload casuy discouraged. stead of all running off as when it is
delicate tracings upon it you’ll know remedied by shippers and consignees j cars during the harvest season. [ Boiled oats, after draining off the p0urcd into baskets, 
that some little fairy has been at work --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -----------------— ' water, can he mixed with bran and
—perhaps, .if you look very closely _ __ _ . _ corn-meal to make a valuable egg food. , ... ,
you will see her needle sticking in it. f* fmonyirA Til n ïi.'inl fi ynn Clover hay, cooked or steeped and Bave c\ ci v see possi e ^ oi nexI ftope so, for fairy needles are golden vOïlSfilV6 1 tlC mill VI Op mixed with bran died corn-meal, makes year. All vegeta e seeds are h e y
and very precious, I can tell you! Well, ______________ , grand breakfast for hens. Green hlf m, '!nce and th® sho,.'tas:c

The First Embroidery Class in the the fairies were so delighted with em ^ t summer, many women did not fruit, requires but half a pound of stuff intended for mixing with the soft, ™ay mn 8 1 ^ 0 0 ' am
l.rst Embroidery ua , broidery that they came again and t thcil. rügular supply of home- sugar; so that the increased cost of food should be cut m half-inch lengths. ! ;

asam tl Grandmother Spider s class ^ de preserves; and bitterly they re- preserving, due to the increased cost Cow-peas are relished by poultry.
The first embroidery class in the and-eh^grew very fbt and rich, I am | ttcd it Thcy became scared at of sugar, is only lbi cents a quart, and should he added to the dim at

world was held one early, early morn- told. I what they called the high price of su- compared with the cost of preserving least twice a week. Squash or pump-
Ing thousands, oh! thousands of years And the fa.nes-why, the fames, when sugal. reached 7-,i cents a before the war when sugar was un-! kins, cooked and mixed in the mash
ago, under a huge mullein leaf! Way set about embroidering everything m ^ th ]et the st,.awbervies and usually cheap. J «e good for growth,, production and
before sun-up the members began to the world. The leaves and flowers, ! - b when 8URar sold at Now is the time for thc women of, health. All kinds of roots can be fed
arrive. , ithe.r s.lkcn coverlets, the great robe I ^ ^ permitted Canada to co|»c gallantly to the aid, raw or cook«l

They tied their butterflies to the of the sea. Have you never seen the, ]ums and of the counl and help to conserve Common field peas are egg food,
clover posts and fluttered down exc.t- frost pictures on the windo^panes m ' the’^,.ound our food supplies. The fruit crop this j Peas contain a large amount of mtro-
edly upon the moss-green carpet. ! winter ? Well, that is fairy cmbroid- ‘ h to he a record one, both : genous substances.
Fairies! of course, they were fairies! | cry! ,®ut nevcr again. This summer . • , nllantity Foreign i The trouble with so many farm hens

homenm^e^^Ireserving•^'‘beeaiise& the ma.Ss bLing clo.Ld heLuse of the Is that tin,- do not get enough grain

u omen of Canada now rcaîizc what a -shortage in transportation, it rests al- during the summer months to make
TooHsh extravalance it was to d^ with most entirely with our homemakers as , them produce a profitable number of 
foolish extravagance it was to ao vitn worth millions is eggs to pay for their keep,
out preserves ; especially when the in- LO wneinci mis urup , , ,
creased cost of putting them up is in- a source of profit 01 a u i
tinitesimal.

one car

soil and thus cultivate and enrich it, 
besides destroying many insect ën-mbvwith

Take a small can and

)

S/OfKS

Cuts Labor in Half
Do you first disinfect, and then 

go over all surfaces again with 
whitewash In order to keep your 
stables,
houses bright, cheerful and free 
from lice, mites, fly eggs and the 
germs of roup, white diarrhea, 
cholera, glanders, etc ?

Such a method is a waste of 
time, money and labor.
Carbola Instead—it does the two j 
tilings at the same time. It is a ! 
disinfectant that dries out white ; 
— not dark and colorless -ami i 
gives much hotter results.

dairies and poultry

you suppose taught them ; Yes, the fairies learned to embroid- 
•9 Why, Grandmother or from old Mother Spider and then 

! the kind little creatures showed the 
She brought out the wonderful web human folk the secret of it. They 

that she had spun and with the fairies taught them to copy the flowers from 
fluttering and flying about her she the garden upon their centerpieces and 
showed them the first stitches in em- \ doilies and upon their dark frocks, so 
broidery. She didn’t use silk, though; that the glad out-of-door things 
she used skeins of mist, and when they could be found indoors, too. 
had been worked in and out and over i Wherever mortals are embroidering 
and over they made the shining dew | and especially where little girls are, 
drops like the ones you have often there are always fairies! They hover 

trembling on the grass blades in : about 
the early morning.

The fairies clapped their hands and j they steal the thimbles away to use 
danced with excitement and begged for honey pails, 
her tb let them work some. But the 
old spider shook her head and sent 
them off to gather some tiny green j

Pretty soon every fairy head wood art. dearie.”,
“Ferdinand, how can 

! heartless? Th.s is a pie.

And who do 
to embroider ? Use
Spider!

Molting season is near at hand. 
This means a decrease in the egg crop.

As a matte, of fact, every wmmm | S£5ï! | VÆSSX

can prove, with her first lot of straw- : , thes„J dcliracics served for dessert that they may pass through the ordeal
berries, that the increased cost of su- *f , and cakes; enormous ; safely,
gar is surprisingly small. titles of wheat will he released No two things about a farm go to-

Turning hack the files of papers for tb(, (,.00ns in E ranee and for the - get her better than fruit trees and; 
publishing market prices, we find that starving children in Belgium. j chickens. Make them acquainted,
in 1012, 1913 and 1914, up to the out- A careful consideration of the above 1 early. 1 ut the qewly-hatched brood ; 
break of war, the average price of f... ts will show to the Canadian house- in a coop under a tree and surround
granulated sugar was Ti‘.2 cents a wife that sugar is not too high for j the whole with a circle of two-foot,
pound. To-day, the-Nat granulated preserving profitably; that the increas-, inch mesh poultry netting. R will 
sugar retails at 816 cents. This is an. Cli cosl 0f sugar has not materially stand alone in the form of a aide. ,
average of 3 cents a pound for the increased the cost of homemade pre- The shade is good for the baby chicks, i
whole of the country. j L Ves and- that preserving is both an The chickens are good for the tree.

A quart jar of preserved berries or|economy and a patriotic action. As they grow, they will scratch the

!

Is a minorai pigment cnmVInnl 
with a- germlvi-lo twenty times 
stronger than pure carbolie n-'M. 
(’nines in powder form, ready t 
use .ns soon as mixed with water.

Applied with brush or spruyei 
. flake, tills

s ta ndi ng. 
tisol u t e 1 y 

. il guar-

overhead, perch upon the 
i needles and scissors and sometimes

not cjiiRWill g sprayer

odor. Ale 
Sntisfaetio

bleffl.igreen 
sonous.:------------❖-

Heartless. Sold by Dealers Everywhere 
H. G. HOWLAND SONS & CC.. Ltd

Canada
“I thought you had giv.en up-burnt ov

Toleaves.
was bent over a leaf and the fairy 
needles were flying merrily.

you

9.%
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Good CttizeijCHILD-LOVER’S SONG.

m-The Poor Men1. ™E’”9 L.f

■ Potato” has become the u.*, . sun. ti™--* th. n.i, D "ÎSÎ

rich man's luxury. Whether L-'d SM» SSP

at three dollars a bushel or ^ ^ fae notcd more ticulariy ^.t,^ —,,,n ">=-•
twenty-five cents a bushel, when the hurly-burly-of the war has:
potatoes are not a complete ceased, that the advance of the Brit- j
food Two or three Shred- j ish force which took the tojtl of Gaza .
IOOQ-__* , I was across the very wilderness fli[
ded Wheat Biscuits With | whi(,h the Children of Israel sojourn-I 
milk furnish more real, ed for forty years ere they reached

j,r nutriment ! the Promised Land. .It is not împrob-
body-builaing allle that the world will learn some
than a meal Of potatoes or morning „f the fall of Jerusalem, the Vi: 
meat are much more easily accomplishment of a task which has 
digested and «ist much less.

Shredded Wheat IS 10U . The- prcsent derelict state of the 
ner cent, whole wheat, noth- Holy Land must not he regarded as 
• J J A end rlnt-hincr taken 'its natural aspect. There ean bo no
mg added and nothing taicen ! ^ ^ that in the Bible days it was 
away—gives mental vim one „f the most fertile lands in the 
and physical vigor for the world. That was when primitive im- 

j tt fnr plemcnts were used in agriculture.
hot days. Delicious lor Hqw much more fruitful might it be 
breakfast, or any meal, with t0.day under the stimulus of modern
sliced bananas, berries or methods?

, ... Ancient prophecy says that after
Other fruits, and mint. Armageddon the Holy Land shall be

Made in Canada. restored to its ancient people, the
Jews, and it certainly looks as if the 

< PRINCE. : fulfilment of this promise were atCRtn\N 1K1>,- t”jhand] or, at ieast, its practicability.
If a stable government under the 

j British or French be established, 
there can be little doubt but tdhs of 

It is customary to look forward to- : thousands of Jews will return to the 
ward the reign of the Crown Prince of ohj Country.
Germany with a certain amount of

a nervous breakdown
the throne, says Prof. Shaw, of New ------
York University. It is as credible a Averted bv Feeding the
belief that the kaiser did not want can !
w&r as that the heir apparent did. The
kaiser seems to have preferred his
yacht to the U-boat, but the Crown
Prince appears to have chosen more

' serious pastimes. Just when the 0ldy way you can overcome 
kaiser abdicated psychologically in i worgb misery, nervous exhaustion, 
favor of his son is not a matter of re- j Tbe flts 0f depression and irritation, 
corded date, but the fact remains that ^be prostrating headaches, the weak- 
Germany of to-day is ruled by the , ness anij trembling of the legs, the 
sentiments of the Prince. ; unsteady hand and the imperfect di-

The kaiser is a reminiscence, the gestjon tbat mark the victim of
Prince a harsh reality, and it is fhe ’ weakness, must end in nervous /im'm \ _. ____ _ Et_
decadent spirit of the Prince which : breakdown if neglected. / J|j IL l \ —
appears, not only Verdnn but all; Nourish your nerves by the natural ilk ‘ ^ . X A Father’s Influence. I that make a horse Wheeze,
along the Hindenbimg line and in the cesa o( fining your veins with rich, Z>>MrI'aE V"T nf „ bovs- re. Ro?f: hare Thick Wind
wake of von Tirpitz and his U-boat- ! jV health-giving blood. Your \\ The superintendent °f « : or Choke-down, can b,

Germany, then is urged on by | ner’ves are crying out for pure blood ¥ \V the”fi«UnstitottoTfor the production i"duC,d W‘'h........................the thoughtless impulses of the Crown ' d the mjss|on of Dr. Williams 1 4% Mfil ® , , ifi ,, n.. tri„
Prince, while the function of h,s fa-1 Pink Pills is to make new, rich * 1/f XjA ■nfmence of a father on Z life of the Eioseeidwlfl
thcr seems to consist in expressing j blood xhis explains why these pills \ MH- 1 declared that the mother can1 aho other Bunchte or Swellings. Noblister,
regrets for German ruthlessness and ^ave proved successful in so many L LJU dutv of both rarents | no hair gone, and horse kept at work. Fco-

toward life can hardly be understood F| b Ont., says “Before I 1 \ \ 1 delinque y medical ex- Swollen Vein» and Ulcers. $1 and $2 a bottle at p -xivf. Proof That Lvdia
by us without suggesting analogies to ; tha usc of Dr. Williams' Pink \ \\ parental control the mod cal jx Swollen Vcm,.^^ ^ ..Evidmcc.. fr«. positive Froot 1 hat Lydia
Harry Thaw and Dr. Waite. Pills I was in a serious condition. I l // \\ amincr around a railway *. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., 516 Lymins Bldg., WlontrMl, Cia E. Pmkham 8 Vegetable

Critics of national ideals will be was not only badly run down, but my 1 (V xi dents. j,, „ ng==in^| iteotbiat ud Ab»tbinc. Jr., irr rn.de la Cim«, Compound Relieves
unjust with Germany which still has nerves SCemed to be completely shst- A fashionablT combination of plain | “------------------------, r--------------- Suffering.
a p'ace on earth and false to them tered. , slept badly at night, and, d ,ajd gingham is shown in this j a bo/but railway yards rn|, Dimnllf FflPOC
selves if they indulge the fond as- v.hen I got up m the morning was as cunni^ frock- This is a practical as ™he'' more crowded since his rill | ||||||l V I (llibll
sumption that « false^ and tired as when I went to bed. I secm-i we„ ag8a ve smart model for a vaca- ^ 8 high-poweretl automobile 1 U1 I IIIIUIj I UUttO
had, while all other nations involved e(J t0 be un the verge of a nervous iofi frock for a small giri. McCall ”m*’ 1’ me thin,, as the „ „ 1
in the war are true and good. The I breakdown. At this stage I began p„tt No 7766 Girl’s Dress, in 6 ls not, <1U " Tnlf PlltlPIlPtldifference between Germany and the thc us0 of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. t^uZars Price, 15’cents, erocer’s wagon.______  | fV (jUllUlId

other nations lies in the fact that In the course of a few weeks I felt. These patterns may be obtained MON F Y ORDERS "
the others went to war with the best much re|ief> and continuing the use from your ]ocni McCall dealer, or from / , , -, i
that was in them to the front, the of thc pnis they completely restored the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto. WHLN ordering goods by mail, . 
worst to the rear. France was ready my b,,alth. I can now sleep soundly, a Dominion Express Money Uider.
to subordinate national levity to the : eab wejj, and am enjoying complete ---------—----------- ,
serious business of defending its im- freedom from the old nervous trou- _ rl . Learn to Swim,
plicit ideals. After undue delay. Eng- ' bles „ txlove uuat vioin. Swimming is an accomplishment of
land decided to subsume snobbery and j You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Make a new dust cloth with an at- more importance to men, women, boys 
selfishness for the sake of thrusting | pi|la through any dealer in medicine,! tached glove and you will not have and gir]s than any of thc other sports,
forward its standard notions of civil-1 Q1. by mail at 50 cents a box or six grimy fingers and nails after dusting. t comparatively few can swim. As it
ization. In our own country, we have ! ,|0xes for $2.r>0 from The Dr. Wil- Sew a piece of the goods eight inches ,g eaRiel. for children to learn than it
just begun to let the cardinal idea! I K . Medicine Co., Brockvilic, Ont. square in the center of the cloth, lcav- jg f(jr adultS] they should be given the
of national life take the place of jin- : _______ ^______ _ ing one edge free. Mark the shape opportUnity whenever possible. They
goistic talk, stock jobbery and stock STRANGE JAPANESE CRAB. of your hand on this square with chalk love the water, as a rule, and if there
robbery. That is, where the other na- j ____ or pencil and sew with the machine jg nQ ,)ody 0f water near at hand, let
tiens have succeeded in fighting ac Remarkable Example of One of arou1‘! ^e,tm?rk’ having thc wrist on them don their bathing suits and go 
cording to the best, Germany has the side left free. out into the summer rain for a- frolic.
taken counsel with the worst. Natures Little joaes. ---------- ---------- ----------------- ------------------ As thc kuits are easily made at home,

the children could afford to have them 
, ready for a rainy day, especially

I fell from a building and received : they save good clothes and furnish so 
had much genuine fun. On an extremely 

hot day, thus equipped, they may frolic 
got in the back-yard with the hose.

Islnlinent Cure» Oarjret In Cowe

Oh, give us men with visions clear; 
With rugged hearts, who know no 

fear!
Great men of prescience, brave and 

bold;
Unshaken by the lure of gold ;
Who fight for truth,-whate’er their

Wm
O Thou who giv’st what most I prize— 

The love of little children;
No Rem so precious in mine eyes— 

The love of little children!
What hand hut Thine could e’er im

part
The love of little children? 

j No wealth as this can fill my heart—
' The love of littfe children.
How fair the hour that first begot 

The love of little children!
How drear the day that lighteth not 

The love of little children!
Within mine inmost soul inwrought— 

The love of little children;
Oh, sweet beyond my sweetest 

thought—
The love of little children!

—Gerald F. Joy.

N v
mM.

I
fate;

The men, 0 Lord, to make a state. FRIENDS.
❖

The friends that love us always,
When we go their way or not,

Are thc friends that hearts remember 
When th£ others are forgot.

The friends that stick the closest
When the trouble grows the worÿfe; . 

The friends that love us always ^
Just the way they did at first. 

--------------•>------- ;---
MinarC's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Tti Canada.
And thou, my country, write it on thy 

heart,
Thy sons are they who nobly take thy 

part;
Who dedicates his manhood at thy 

shrine,
Wherever born, is born a son of thine.

.When Your Eyes Need Care
Une Murine Eye Medicine. NoEhnartlng-FecU 
Fine —Aet.H Quickly. Try it for Itcd, Wealt, 
Sore Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Murine is 

uncled by our Oculists—not a “Patent 
e”—but used in successful Physicians’ 

Practice for many years. Now dedicated to 
the Public and sold by Druggists at 50c per 
Bottle. Murine Eye Salve in Aseptic Tubes 
2f»c and 50c. Write for book of the Eye Free. 
Murine Eye Remedy Company, Chicago. Adv.✓vjtyj

He’ll Get Even.
“You’ve had plenty of rain in your 

section.”
“Yep, Hurt my crops, too.”
“Will you lose much money?”
“No; I’ll break about even by haul

ing autos out of mudholesv”

Minard’a Liniment Cures Distemper.

❖--------

GUARD BABY'S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

X

? The summer months are the most 
The corn-dangerous to children, 

plaints of that season, which are chol
era infantum, colic, diarrhoea and Çp flish manufacturers have de- 
dysentry, come on so quickly that of- veloped a steel for cutlery that is said 
ten a little one is beyond aid before to be nonrusting, unstainable and un- 
the mother realizes he is ill. x. The tarnishable. 
mother must be on her guard tp pre
vent these troubles, or if they do j 
come on suddenly to cure them. No.1 anger, tumors, lumps ETC- 
other medicine is of such aid to moth-! V internal ^«ternal.^cured with- 

duriner hot weather as is Baby’s us before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical Own Tablets. They regulate the on,. [

stomhch and bowels and are absolute- 
Sold by medicine dealers

I
J/-':YES ! MAGICALLY 1

CORNS LIFT OUTREIGN OF THE
WICILLUIOÜI

Germany is Ruled by the Sentiments ; 
of the Degenerate Prince.

WITH FINGERS© McCall

! You say to the drug store man,.
>Give me a small bottle of freezone.” 
This will cost very little but will posi
tively remove every 
or callus from one’s feet.

A few drops of this new ether com
pound applied directly upon a tender, 
aching corn relieves the soreness in
stantly, j nd soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all, dries up and can 
be lifted off with the fingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 

‘man, who says that freezone dries in 
moment, and simply shrivels up the 

callus without irritating the

In a short-sleeved shirt and a pair 
of overalls a small boy can start out iy safe. 
to do most any of the things he wants. or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
to do, such as making a railroad, dig- j j)r< Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilic, 
ging a trench or even fighting the Qnt. 
enemy. The overalls illustrated are
McCall Pattern No. 7824, Boy’s Over- Watch for overloading, overspeed- 
alls; in two lengths. Cut in 6 sizes; ju.fe(j and badly harnessed horses, 
4 to 14 years. Price, 15 cents. B°y’s | for’ Warm weather is with us, when 
Shirt Blouse No. 6420, in 6 sizes; 4 to the horse feels these cruelties more 
14 years. Price, 10 cents. than at any other season of the year.

When buying your, Piano 
Insist on having anx hard ‘or soft corn) “OTTO NIGEL" 

PIANO ACTIONStarved Nerves With Rich, 
Red Blood.

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

ee to but address by 
the Author

H. CLAY CLOVER CO., Inc.
118 Weil 31 it Street, New York

Nourish your nerves—that is the 
life’s

A late spring, labor shortage and 
the extra amount of land to be broken 
up for fall seeding will reduce the 

planted to roots in Britain this

vy5 Mailed fr
Amt tin’s 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies
- corn or

surrounding skin.
Don’t let father die of infection or

' THICK, SWOLLEH BUMS £ £ 5*
If your druggist hasn’t any freezone 9/ tell him to order a small bottle from

area
year.

NOTICE TO 
SICK WOMEN

I
■1

Bridgeton,N.J. —“I cannot speak too 
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound fot 
inflammation and 
other weaknesses. I 
was very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so that I

Samples Free by Post r-K > M M "SÏÏffi
A simple, easy, f j A /f i f r '*5$ would be so misera-
speedy treat- ($5 I VI/[/' ble that I could not

-r-.TJsV Wt ■'the pimplesI TlfS 1 .sc 'H* ■ ■' v..,t r.it no

withCuticura \ \\ j À change. I later took Lydia E. Pink- 
Ointment, wash off \ \ / ham’s Vegetable Compound and Boon
In five minutes with \ \ , felt a change for the better. I took itin min until I was in good healthy condition.
Cuticura Soap and hot I recommend the Pinkham remedies to
waterand continue bathing for some all women as I have used them with such

ÇStï'SïÆSKÎ tilsà£’a"iîS'KaSïi
hands and baby rashes, these Ira- bbc excellence of Lydia L. Pinkham s 
grant emollients are wonderful as Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
well as ideal for the toilet. the distressing ills of women such as

ASby ucojcni throughout tho world. anil kindred ailments.

m
Soap and Ointment W' 0

;

i* Nature ls not ordinarily to be ac-❖r----------
cuscd of trying tp, be funny, but once 
in a while site seems to Indulge in 
a bit of humor on her own account.

Of this a very remarkable example 
is found in a species of crab plentiful j 
in Japanese waters. It bears on its 
tiack a Japanese face. It, is the face 
of a fierce warrior of old Japan.

The Japanese have a tradition to ac- ; 
count for this curious phenomenon. 

Lead suitable for tl;e casing of tea , The story harks back a few centuries, 
Is needed at Amoy, China. European 1 to a period when the seas that wash 
dealers formerly supplied this pro- j the shores of their archipelago were

much beset by ferocious pirates.
To put a stop to their depredations 

a fleet of fighting ships was prepared,

WOVI I) YOU HAVE HEALTH?

“Eat less and Breathe more.
Talk less and Think more.
Ride less and Walk more.
Clothe Less and Bathe more. 
Worry less and Work more. 
Waste less and Give more. 
Preach less and Practice more.”

what the doctor called a very 
sprained ankle, and told me I 
not walk on it for three weeks. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and in six 
days I was out to work again. I 
think it the best Liniment made.

ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

Minard’a
!

City Eye Specialists Tell How To 
Strengthen Eyesight 50% In

Week’s Time In Many Instances
out of hor 
ted Bon-Opt

V— Edmonton.

a
Awful Loss.

Gertrude, aged 3, sat in her high 
and there presently ensued a battle of cyiajr a^_ dinner table turning about 

desperate kind with the 
licet the buccaneers being Ms swisfis&rjrs * *wsra svs. BSS&#^ r::rr :: ,,,,, „...

». EymiSêp EhESZbî
.he story Is historically I ah^° J X

authentic. One is at Utterly to believe ; ^ worked this year for the firat nuis, (.<a'°u^aS‘eveotm„gewUh; —jr improve3fro^ strengthi^'yoSi.0.;^. go ^“on^Vug
or not the theory entei tained by the better shape another out my glar es, and my even do not h^''° Ae^inrtei°nt°ln aBromar{cat>ly short store and get a bottle of
Japanese ,o rhis day. ,hat,he seuls , t,me ^ Ei bfuS'ï.j M ”, KiRSM?*
of the men slaughtered and drowned .fear'8™ ' k„enimr the weeds out and ! The ti™ It was like a miracle to mo." than any other remedy I liato pro ,vc Witfi this liquid bathe th.
*» ^ h0dlCS thT ground’ as'me'lfow'as^ possible! w.do expoH- JJJ- ‘w^to Tour ^Jg
crabs. ! h ________ .___ classes, hut after Using this prescrip- .nee, says: "I havo^treated in^lirivnto ,,eptlb)y right from.the start, and in-

„ you discredit .he id,'a. they will---------------------------^ SIs^S tîirÆSbï^Vnfott'. ‘o J—-°.n
show you the crabs, every one o| , out 'glasses." Another who used It report ultimate recovery In both sctUo ov(in a llm, it is 'your duty to take
whh'h lias 11,r. face or a Japanese SSi-d WÆS’M » Vo°oPU°. U
fighting man on ItR back. i nut her- [ D Induced fierce headaches. I have worn The condition wne so serious that an hitve Have<i their eight if they bad cared
more. ,.,e lave, with its hi.... ed Tea-j «jjljüljm WiX» .bru. «.

'Tiirimm Th.înrZmThis taira I ; nî'fh."’!,

crab, as il b called, is that il luis ;t sot j andhhave'fdih^vrdod my"long’^ifltanco gan^to subside, and ln 8c)^ ‘lïaVor- îîïulS*a.^wld^i'y rSSbed by them,
of supplementary legs, tty the help ot BSSSng'MHS the troen SÏSÎ. thS S?.f, ^on^^nÆ^s'Æ extreme X-i.7,Le
which, if it happens to bo tinned o\U, ntreet now, which for several years convergent strabismus .^[foa3h oy„0Tk or mlsnt ghisscs. I can highly recur, mend
It fan run swln.y on Its back. tZVif «15* iiJL”L&,’^ TSTSL*»

Thc Real Dress. wî'ar a.aS^ ISlS d*»?^ Bnn-SS?1 . »«ag ÎÏÏÀ .Tsro.XVSdXorTX

'» be spared tho trouble and ex- and -«Jots on> tho eye n t "r the lids fin, ” ^,m«rthe;7ormoT. kto, on
nf ever Ecttlne Masses. for Us therapec,l . ‘>a acllll|. , TU. mnoutacUu.rii IW..W It to

wSt-ÿÆtîî: 

from 31 "t: ^raT1 )r. Connor nays: y ( ' ’Vi'u lLulon. àtu Co.,. Lonauticuditiuu owing tu Lh* toe.vt.rjl1- 113

the most 
pirate
formidably organized.

Tho pirates were defeated, their t 
ships sunk; and, no quarter being 
given, they were wiped out to the last 

That was the end of organized

pr?stnffnservice.reCI found my eyes re-
iràvokap’;.,tïaBemonStyhïîâs»orwïïi;SSt3d0lJoSr have put aside my glnases witnout aiù- 
comfoVt. ^ Sever:U of ni y ^co^aguea Jiavo

piracy in those waters.
So fur,Grape-Nuts

i

Made from choice whole 1 
wheat and malted barley, ' 
this famous food retains i 
the vital mineral elements | 
of the grain, so essential 
for balanced nourish- , 
ment, but lacking in 
many cereal foods.

i

!

tins: on 
do both 

ny long «list 
I can count

r! dlentB are
8'und widely 

ry suvcena
From every standpoint 
— good flavor, rich nour
ishment, easy digestion, 
convenience, economy, 
health from childhood to 
old age — Grape-Nuts

l

Ito
Whatever the fashionable tailor may 

the really well-dressed man-of tv.:say,
days wears khaki. f&éfood. I

y j
came to mo who was sufforinK 
Blepharitis Marginalia with till 
concomitant symptoms, a3 morning
agglutination ui thu llüy, chrunio ÇU14- bad cu

23 THEThe needed repairs for the mower 
and binder will cost no 
than later, and may, if ordered now, 
saves

“There’s a Reason” .1more now

ISSUE 28—’17.I ED. 7.costly delay.
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For Play and 
Pleasure
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1.00

Sale price 6 yds for
8

a yard.

$1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1 00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.70

Crash Towelling, regular price 20c a yd; 
Factory Cotton 15c
Curtain Scrim 
Bleach Cotton 
Embroideries

35c “ 
18c . "

“ 10 to 18c '

Sale price 4 lbs forRio Coffee, regular price 30c per lb; 
Mixed Tea,
Siam Rice,
Purity Oatmeal 
Valencia Raisins 
Epsom Salts 
Laundry Soap 
Sunkist Prunes 
Auto Salmons

3“ 55c “
8c “
8c “

“ 18c “
“ 8c “ 

7c ,l 
" 15c “
" 20c a can

4 “
7 ' " 

5 cakes 
4 'bs 
4 cans

Dry Goods Special

Set is worth 2.00 andwill give one cutlery set free.With every £5.00 purchase 
is guaranteed good quality.

we

Dominion Crystal Sugar $8.50 per bag.

Ladies and Children's ready-made Waists, dresses, middies, skirts, aprons, 
half price. Come early and get your choice

etc. at

Big Saturday Special - July 21st.

Waller Bros., Prop.
Cash or Produce

J

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Summer
Goods
»o

Summer 
W ear

i
Ci

E

m

I

v$bb°y B1

i mm

White
and

Colored
Materials

wmtoiii 'W,

pw4#^il 1I
% t* :

Wh
i im

Is'

You are always needing the little things you will find in our store. Come in anyway 
When you see what we have for you,, it will put you “in a notion" to buy.

We put “short prices" on our goods so that we can 
get things in. This is why we have new goods coming in often.

sell them out a short while after 
You come inwe

often.

Utdki Æi
LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.*******

rag *
Jf. I The enormous resources and develop- 

X I ment of the Ontario cattle trade was 
“ • again borne in upon the commision hou- 

and the'big packing companies at the
* I Union Stock Yards yesterday when re- 

I ccipts aggregating in all 184 carloads,
w consisting of 3S45 head of cattle, and 
T ,ther live stock were offered for sale.
* It was a big run, larger than was anti-
* cipated. and while there was 'an easier 

tendency and :( general falling off in pri-
", averaging from 20c to 25c per cwt.

,* there was a good d m ind at the maiket, 
and one of the best cleanups for a Mon*

¥ lay in some time.
*T On the whole, the m i k*‘t was a satis- 
•ÿ( factory one, steady with 1 ist Monday s 
^ ,cat prices, and as stated Iront '20c to 25c 
^ lower than Wednesday and Thutsday s 
? quotations. Practically all the stuff was
* grass fed with the exception of
* two loads and these by comparison com- 

4F- manded fancy prices.
^ ,-fhc decline was lor the most nart con- 
j lined to the medium and common butch- 
J ers’ cattle, hut would average up as slat-
* rd. Bulls, Stockers and feeders were not
* j, good demand early in the market, but 

-qL later the trade brightened up, cleaning 
M out practically everything.
w 13 i fly summ riz d there was a good 
T demand for steers and heifers, showing
* Hnish and good duality, while medium
'At and common grades of cattle were 26c 
>f- lower. Altogether, considering the big 
J. ran, it was a satisfactory market. . 

s- Choice spring lambs sold yesterday at 
^ from 15c to 16c per lb., yearling lambs,
* toe to lie; I ght handy sheep 9c to fl-Jc.

¥ and heavy fat sheep and bucks from 7c
to Sjc per lb. The sheep trade was 
steady, but spring lambs were lower by 
from 81 to 91.50 per cwt. than last week's I 

prices.
Hoys were fairly steady at last week t j 

prices, 16jc lb., fed and watered, tho the 
Jf. market was inclined to weaken off at the 

close on talk of a further cut in quota-
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Ï A Picture opportunity can never catch you off your jf. 
? guard if you have ¥
* A VEST POCKET AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK +

* This efficient little instrument can be your insepar- ^
* able companion.

Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak 
4- Hand bag for same

Film for same, 8 exposures

Silk Pongee
Silk Pongee for dresses, blouses, etc. 

Colors, navy, copen, rose and cream. 36 
inches wide. Price ... ....75c yd.

£7.00 * 
.25 * 
.20 *

4-

1 Flowered Voiles
¥ Deemerton Separate School. & Fancy flowered voiles, in broken check 

and small flowered designs. Colors, rose, 
maize, sky and pink.
Price

* *
4- ★ ,Jr. IX' to Sr. IV Honours, Clement 0 

Goetz; Pass—Edward Kochcr.

Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Honours, Bernard 
Kochcr, Irene Arnold.

Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill—Honours, John 
Goetz, Joseph Huber. Pass—Philip ? 
Krncwcin, Arthur Wagner, Séraphin ' 

Niesen.
Sr. II to Jr. Ill —Honours, Rdnn 

Kochcr, Loretta Kunncman. Pass— 
Annie Strocder, Melinda Niesen, Rimer 
Weber, Jerome Fortney, Jacob Fortney

Jr. II to Sr. 11—Honours, Ivan Nie
sen, Cathlccn Erncwein, Gertrude Kun- 

Pass—John Arnold, Leo Hub-

i The Star Grocery. ¥ tj 25c a yard.T**
The Store of Quality. J¥ Serpentine Crepe

Ecru ground with wide stripes, colors, 
cadet, rose and green.
Price

* J. N. Schefter ★
★* 35c a yard.*★ ¥* Dress Ginehattis

Ginghams, white ground with colored 
stripes and over checks, splendid range. 
Price

Terms—Cash or Produce. ¥*
*¥★ **★*¥ ¥¥*t¥4-*¥-k¥* 4-*** ¥-K ncman.

l5c a yard
Part 11 to Jr. 11—Honours, Williaw 

Kunneman, Alncrta Goetz. Pass—An
thony Niesen, Albert Kochcr.

Pt I to Pt 11—Honours, Stanley Nie- 
Pass— Wilfridsen, Monica Hu her. 

Kochcr.
\ W e stoek -

Gold Medal Brand 
Harvest Tools.

Hay forks. Hakes, 
Hoes, etc

Extra well balanced 
and handled which 
appeals to particular 
buyers.

Pt I—Magdalen Rrncwcin, Florence 
Kunncman, Caroline Strocder, Lucy 
Huber, Clarence Huber, Alphonse Nie
sen.

I

J.

CARLSRUHE.

P Mr. and Mrs. Xavier Poechman atten
ded the funeral of the late Rose Lobsing^ 
cr in Mi Id may on Thursday.

Mr. Willie Schwan, son of Mrs. I)ûvid 
Schwan, who took up a commercial 
course in the Kitchener Business Col
lege, received word that he has won a 
diploma. He left this morning for Wat
erloo where he has secured a good posi
tion in the C. P. R. office.

Miss Josephine Hundt is spending a 
few weeks with her brother, Wm. 1 lundi 
in Mildmuy.

Mrs. Frank Reinhart from Ambclside 
visited relatives in the village on Sunday.

A quiet wedding took place here in 
Francis Xavier's Church this week, the 
contracting parties being Mr. Anthony 
Nobis from Toionto and Johanna .lack- 
clcski, daughter of John .1 ackclcski ot 
Maple Hill.

Mr. Simon Weber of Tompkins came 
home quite unexpected on Monday and 
will spend a few months at his home 
here. He reports crops looking good in 
that district.
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Tag|l 1r ■

l!! u on a ball of binder twine 
1 \ guarantees length, strength, ( ' 

, ii smoothness, freedom from 
\ knots, and from all tlie 

j troubles and delays which poor 
' twine causes. 'I his is the J 

tag we put on every hall of ! 
genuine f#

i M

V v

iSherwin Williams

Plymouth 
Binder 
Twine

Paint

Japalac ,1
Aviator Rric Robertson, son of the 

County Treasurer of Bruce, who has 
b_-en doing splendid work in France, is 
now reported missing.

The death of Mr. Jacob Rckcl took 
place on Sunday last, at the age of 81 
years and ti months. Deceased formerly 
resided in Garrick, having owned lot 29. 
con. 6. He leaves a widow and large 
family of sons and daughters to mourn 
his death. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday afternoon.

An American exchange sizes tire sit
uation up well this way. “It is perma
nent peace for which the United S;a!t> 
is now lighting with the Abe 
think so much of peace that we arc ready 
to pay even the cost of war. Wc march 
to war to-day that we may destroy war 
to-morrow."

■Plymouth Rope Look for it Insist on it. Ply
mouth Twine is made of the most 
carefully selected material, in the 
oldest yet most modern cordage 
mill in the United States. Eighty- 
five years of experience and square 
dealing stand back of every ball 
that bears the wheat-sheaf trade 

M mark. Plymouth Twine is cheaper 
T , in the long run because it is better 
j: —works better and goes farther.

Paris Green

Rock Salt

etc

LAesemer & tlalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

W\

Womans Plain Cotton Hose
Womans plain black cotton Hose, fast dye. 
Sizes 81 to 10. Price .......... 20c pr.

Ladies Silk Gloves
Ladies short silk gloves with double tip-

k, white and 
5 per pair.

ped fingers, extra quality, black 
blue. Price ........................ 1 a

Navy Poplin Raincoats
Ladies poplin Raincoats, this is a very 

dressy coat. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price ........................................... 6.50

Ladies Home Journal Patterns....20c each

HELWIG BROS
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Children s White Stockings
Children s white summer Hose, fine rib

bed lisle thread, size 4 to 71 -
.......... 25c and 35c pr.Price....

J .......
:V,.V' ■ ' ' ^
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